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Comnpanly that longht the Ottawa Valley bondholders. Lt is well known tiat tiire
Railway Company so that by assuming to are lu he hands o? the Railway and Canais
keep this charter in force, they make it ap- fepartment at preseit outstanding daims
pear that the Ottawa Valley Railway Com- by labourers, boarding-bouse keepers, con-
pany will buy the Atlantic and Lake Super- tractors. &c., b the amount of
jor Railway Company. These facts seem ex- nzainst this cnmpnny 11w eonld it be
traordinary, but they are not extraordinary Possible, nfter the Atlantic and Lako Super-
to anybody who knows anything about r.or Compay have bought this Ottawa Val
C. N. Armstrong, who is the mainspring of ley Railway Company and issued bonds on
this fake charter. It is not stated in the that part of the rond and contractod debts-
Bill whliere the rail-ay is going to run ex low could it be possible for parliaent to
cept in a general way. All that is given take away this Ottawa Valley Railway froni
is the indefinite information that it is to the system of the Atlantic and LaIe Siwr
run through these counties. But everybody lor, censtituto it an independent compaîy,
knows well that the counties of Argenteuil, and give it the riaht to buy back tho At-
Jacques Cartier, Two Mountains and Lavai lanti and Laie Suporior 7 Under the cir-
are provided with railways. Of course cnmstances, there 18 no cause at aIl for
there is not a railway through every parish, complaint. If the gentlemen interested in
but traversing these counties are the Canad- building a railway ii tiat part o? the coir-
ian Pacific Railway, Canada Atlantic Rail- try want to get a charter, it is casier for
way, Great Nortbern and the Union Jac- thein b get it by coming to tiis fouse tlan
ques Cartier. Besides these, there are elec- by goig to Mr. Armstrong and bnying lus
trie roads to Montreal from points nearest pretended riglîts.
that city, such as the county of Jacques As regards Mr. MeMullen, f have nothing
Cartier. These reasons îo doubt bad some to sny ginst hi, but le bas told that
weight in the opinion of the coimittce this be bonglt on the rigits of C ar. Arstrong,
moraing, sinco it reje-ted the Bill. But conditienally on a charter being graimted
ny hion. friend froîn Jacques Cartier iMr. so that Mr. MeM len will fot pay anything.
Monk) says that the ot f 1894 because thic shars which bc bas gt are

as neyer cnrricd ont, and Le bases tlia t worth notfng. But if lie wants a cSrter
statement on a certificate to Iiat effeot himself, ail lie lias b do is to mate a regl-
by 3Mr. Globensky. Wcll, xvhctlir it w-as lar applicationi just ns anybody else w-ould
carrîed ont or not is a legni qucstion, wiicli. do. y ference lias been made te my rein -
la the opinion of the comittee. w-il bave tioas with 3fr. Armstrong. The lion. met-
to Le decided by the courts. Wnt w-e have ber for Jacques Cartir las said thîat i ae
before us is the fact tlnt ia the reports of been 3fr. Armstrong s itimate friend. f
the railw-ay deprtment since 18941, the ot- bg to demofy that in toto, uness yoL Sould
tawa Valley railway lias always beec con- icanl an intimate friend a man w-ho tries f
sidered as baving been îerged ii tîe At-I min you. f. bowever, ato not disposed to
lantie anti Laike Superior system. andtihe ea an intimate frierd a man w-o takes
proof of that is the sworn decuaration made my money nd will not pay it bak. fy
year after year 1v th H .T.RTliau- conîîection w-itb Mr. Armstrong consists iii
dean. president of the Atlanîtic acd Lake tlis, that I w-ns dagged into endorsing a
Superior Company. Against titis evidenco papier for rilw-ay chterprises in wicb lie
w e have oniy this certificate o? 3fr. Globen-i w-nis iiitrsted and begitAing wit $1.000
sky. Sncb a certificato is not te best proof. and $2000, I got dragged hnto the extet
Srely there sbould o minutes of tbe meet- Of over ths,000
ings o? the board o? directors o! this Ottawa 3fIr. 3.IONK. 140w nîncb ffid be lose wifti
Vailey Railw-ay Congpany, surely thoro the hon. minister 
sbould Le some documents to show tat tey
put the Atlanhtic and Lake Superior Railway ue g Nu STEiZ OF Mr.A R sNE
Comanny iîto dfat te carry ont the atree- FcISIEoIES. Ho could nver lbse a n tliiiid.

sent stipulated in the statute 57-58 Victoria. He neyer hnd a cent ho lose in bis life. Te
But no sncb proof bas bebn produced te- my knowledge he bas judgments aganst
fore the comnittee. For theso tw-e reasns. hm to the extent of $900.000. ae is a cery
this Bill bais no legni standiing bofore the clever man, w-ho can f001 men w-ho cou-

use. Snb w-as tbe decîsion of the Rail- sidor themselves more clever tha tey are,
wy Committee this Worillg. Yo cannot and be ias taken a anany people ol
take awny the rigbts of tho Atlatic and tbat wny. f arm one o? bis victims, am
Lake Superior Company te this property, f ahr stil trying to recoup mysef some
nor can yen take aw-ay the rigts o? its $25.000 or 26000 due me hy hlm.
craditors. Since 1894 the Attt ndLk f. E i o ules co
Suporior Company bave issued bond the c nie an a wontakes
wicb certain pepie bave advariced mamoney. The MfNiSTER OF MARINE AND
These people bave not heen paid. and a FISElffES. The connection f bave A tvis l
part o? preir secnrity consists an thi privi- thm is due simply f w-at I bave said and
lege of centinuing this picc of rond nd ln do net wnuit te ave anyting more te do
the seven miles constucted. tey are also a with hm. f wis, f 0 ad nover 0ad .nytliiHg
guarantoy to te creditors w-uo are get te do w-it hEIm. a d a groat many peopl

Hon. Mr. PREFONTAINE.


